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Res-judicata 

  

1. A ordi g to ordi ary di tio ary ea i g, res judi ata  ea s a ase or suit i ol i g a parti ular issue et ee  
two or more parties already decided by a court. Thereafter, if either of the parties approaches the court for the 

adjudication of the same issue, the suit ill e stru k y the la  of res judi ata .  
 

2. Res judicata as per Section 11 of the Civil Procedure Code, 1908: 

 

No Court shall try a y suit or issue i  whi h the atter dire tly a d su sta tially i  issue has ee  dire tly 
and substantially in issue in a former suit between the same parties, or between parties under whom they 

or any of them claim, litigating under the same title, in a Court competent to try such subsequent suit or the 

suit in which such issue has been subsequently raised, and has been heard and finally decided by such 

Court . 
 

3. Thus, the pri iple of ‘es Judi ata  is a o o  la  do tri e ea t to ar re-litigation of cases between the same 

parties in Court. Once a final judgment has been handed down in a lawsuit subsequent judges who are confronted 

ith a suit that is ide ti al to or su sta tially the sa e as the earlier o e ill apply res judi ata  to preser e the 
effect of the first judgment. 

 

4. This prevents injustice to the parties of a case supposedly finished, but perhaps mostly to avoid unnecessary waste 

of resour es i  the ourt syste . ‘es Judi ata  ot o ly pre e ts future judg e ts fro  o tradi ti g earlier o es 
but also prevents them from multiplying judgments. It is to be noted that the doctrine of res judicata is not merely a 

matter of procedure but a doctrine evolved by the Courts in the larger public interest. Section 11 merely recognises 

the said doctrine which is basically based on public policy. 
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